City Profile of Guangzhou: The Target Area for the Twin Registry
Guangzhou is the capital city of Guangdong Province, and the center of its political, economic, scientific, educational and cultural life in south China. The city is located in the south of Guangdong Province, north of the Pearl River Delta. It lies close to the South China Sea, Hong Kong, and Macau. The city covers an area of 7434.4 square kilometers (2870 square miles) and is home to nearly 10 million people with permanent residency and a 3.7 million transitory population (Guangzhou Bureau of Statistics, 2003) . Based on the multiple birth rates of about 1%, we estimate the number of resident twins of all ages in the city should be over 100,000 twin pairs. The density and the large population size in this metropolitan city offer a unique opportunity to recruit a large number of twins and collect the phenotype and DNA data of the twins in a relatively short period of time and on a multiple visit basis.
Twin Studies on Myopia: A Brief Overview of the Literature
In recent years, researchers have conducted twin studies to evaluate the genetic mechanism of myopia. For example, the UK Twin Eye Study led by Hammond (Hammond et al., 2001 ) treated spherical equivalent as a quantitative trait and found a high heritability value (approximately 85%) for the trait. Furthermore, using a subsample of dizygotic (DZ) twins who participated in the UK Twin Eye Study, Hammond et al. (2004) found linkage evidence on chromosomes 11p13, 3q26, 8p23, and 4q12.
From a study of younger twins in Denmark (Lyhne et al., 2001 ), Lyhne studied relatively young twins (aged 20-45), and regarded educational length (sum of education years) as a surrogate index for the environmental factor (close-up reading intensity). The heritability found in this study is similar to that of Hammond suggesting the high heritability of refractive error and its related biometry but not the environmental changes.
Unfortunately, although various twin studies of myopia supported the genetic contribution to the variation of myopia, these studies were hampered by technical limitations. For instance, twins in the United Kingdom study were mostly over 50 years old; the study also lacked cycloplegic refraction and ocular biometrics data. These limitations raise the nettlesome issue that presbyopia and nucleus sclerosis may have confounded the consonance of the phenotype. In addition, the studies were not able to include a sufficient number of twins affected by myopia as the rate of myopia is very low in European populations. Subsequent association analyses of Pax-6 under the peak of linkage evidence region on the chromosome 11 did not confirm the association.
Chinese are found to have the highest prevalence rate of myopia. On the basis of a recent survey of urban Chinese living in Guangzhou and the series of refractive error of school-aged children (RESC) studies, He et al. (2004) (Morgan & Rose, 2005) . This theory appears to contradict the findings derived from family and twin studies in European populations. A twin study undertaken in Chinese with a more robust and careful study design should potentially be able to provide further insights on this issue.
History of the Guangzhou Twin Project
This ongoing twin registry in Guangzhou was initiated in 2005 and is maintained by research investigators (MH) at the Zhongshan Ophthalmic Center (ZOC) of Zhongshan University, with initial focus on the genetic and environmental determinants of eye diseases, particularly myopia and glaucoma-related traits. The project was supported by a group of experienced ophthalmologists, optometrists and nurses. External advisors in the fields of genetics, twin research, medicine, epidemiology, ophthalmology and biostatistics provide external review and advice for the study. Funding for this twin project was limited at this stage. A small part of the funding was received from the Guangzhou City Scientific Fund while the majority of the funding and equipment were given by the Department of Preventive Ophthalmology in the ZOC hospital.
Recruitment of Twins
The twin database in Guangzhou now includes over 9000 pairs of twins born between 1987 and 2000. All twins were identified by the Resident Registry and then verified by both door-to-door visits and mailouts. The demographic characteristics of the identified twins were similar to the general population in Guangzhou as a whole (Table 1) . Listing in the Resident Registry is a legal requirement. It is kept by the police and details personal information for all permanent residents in the city. This database is updated on a yearly basis, collecting information on migration, death and new births. In early 2005, with the assistance of the Guangzhou City Bureau of Statistics (GCBS), those who shared the same birthday, home address, and household owner were selected from the Official Resident Registry as possible twins, given that twins less than 18 years old would have little chance of having different registered permanent residences. A population-based cohort born between1987 and 2000 was selected, 20,626 individuals were identified as possible twins. After double-checking the address and parents' names, 1008 false twin individuals were dropped. Approximately 9709 pairs of twins were then enrolled, with an additional 64 triplets and 2 quadruplets. Detailed information in the database included the twin's surname, twin's first name, twin's birthday, household full address (including householder's name and his/her relationship to twins), parents' name and so forth.
Given that some contact information may be invalid or that some twin families do not live at the address recorded in the Resident Registry, door-todoor visits were undertaken by GCBS trained interviewers from January to March 2006. During this visit, interviewers first verified whether there were twin children living in the household at the given address. If there were twins, the interviewers verified the personal identity information of the twins, parents and head of the household. More detailed contact information including mobile phone and landline numbers were recorded in order to keep close contact and possibly send information by mobile phone SMS upon calling for phenotyping examination. A detailed questionnaire on zygosity, birth order, birthweight, gestational age, wearing of spectacles, parents' education and family socioeconomic status was also filled out during the door-to-door interview. At the end of the interview, staff gave all families a flyer notifying the on-going phenotyping examination July to August, 2006 . Based on the availability of financial resources, time and the need for on-going phenotyping examination, these door-to-door visits were only conducted for twins aged 7 to 15 years (by the year of 2005) living in two districts close to the main eye hospital where the phenotypic examination would be undertaken. The twins aged 5 to 6 years and those aged 16 to 18 years, or those between 7 and 15 years but living in other districts in the city, were contacted by post at first and subsequent door-to-door verification for those who did not respond.
The door-to-door visits enabled access to 705 families from 1483 addresses. Of the remaining 778 families, 139 addresses were unable to be located, 270 occupied the address (confirmed by the neighbors) but were uncontactable therefore requiring second visits, 267 had moved from the address, and 102 families refused to participate. Of the 705 twin families successfully visited, 261 male same-sex twin pairs, 293 female same-sex twin pairs, 146 oppositesex twin pairs and 5 triplets were identified. In addition, 94.3% of twins had grown up and lived together since birth and 43.5% reported myopia and glass wearing in at least one twin member. The average birthweights were 2.5 kg (SD = 0.5) for the older one and 2.4 kg (SD = 0.5) for the younger one.
Current Study
The Guangzhou twin eye study is currently the major research focus. There are several overall aims of the study: estimating heritability and risk factors for myopia and glaucoma-related traits in young twins, the discovery of genes that are relevant for these traits, and the comparison of heritability/mapping results from similar studies conducted in Australian twins.
Specific objectives are as follows:
1. To survey a representative population-based sample of young twins (7-9 and 13-15 years old) in urban Guangzhou with sufficient power to give a quantitative estimate of the heritability of myopia.
2. To perform a comprehensive ophthalmic examination (major focuses on myopia and glaucomarelated quantitative traits: visual acuity, refraction, intraocular pressure, corneal thickness, optic disc tomography, ocular biometry) of at least 300 DZ and 300 monozygotic (MZ) twins.
3. To perform a prospective twin study with 5 years of follow-up quantifying close-up work (reading/writing, watching television, playing video games, computer use and outdoor activities) by the use of diaries, estimate the risk factors associated with the incidence and progress of myopia, and detect the gene-environment interaction in the onset and progression of myopia.
4. To perform an extended twin study involving young twins and their parents in order to asses the genes and environment interaction in the familial aggregation and transmission of the traits concerned.
5. To conduct the genome-wide single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) scan on all DZ twin pairs and identify the loci and genes responsible for the quantitative traits concerned.
To compare the heritability estimation and mapping results of myopia in southern China with studies conducted in other populations (Australia and England).
A twin eye clinic was established at the end of June in the ZOC hospital. This clinic was fully equipped for sophisticated eye examination. Around 1000 twin pairs aged 7 to 15 years living close to the ZOC main hospital were invited for examination. The examinations for both eye and other phenotypes are summarized in Table 2 . The parents of the young twins were also invited for examination on quantitative traits of eyes, for example, anterior chamber depth, corneal thickness, intraocular pressure, cycloplegic refraction, and optic disc tomography. A questionnaire that included questions on close-up reading intensity, birth records, parents' lifestyle, education and socioeconomic status was also administered by interviewers. At the end of the examination, approximately 10 ml of blood was taken from all young twins for zygosity testing and DNA extraction. Ethical approval of the study was obtained from the Zhongshan University Ethical Review Board and the Ethical Committee of ZOC. The study was conducted in accordance with the Tenets of the World Medical Association's declaration of Helsinki. Before any examination, a written informed consent was obtained from the parents or guardians of all young twins after a careful explanation of the project including risk and benefit of examination. Permission to use the DNA data was also obtained. In the first 3 weeks of the examination (up to the date of submitting this manuscript), a total of 275 pairs of twins and their parents were successfully examined. The data collection efforts were still ongoing. 
Future Plans
Further enhancement of the twin registry. To date, a website in Chinese has been established for communication between twin families and research investigators, and two newsletters have been sent to the twin families in order to report the progress of twin project. The newsletter will be sent on a bimonthly basis. Twin family gatherings are arranged every month and roughly 50 twin families are invited. Twin families were also asked to give the contact details of a close friend or relative. In so doing, the twins are now able to be contacted in the event that they change address without notifying us. Two more staff members will be hired to take care of the administrative and logistic work of this project.
Five-year follow-up of the young twins involved in the twin eye study. All the twins who were enrolled and completed baseline examination in July and August of 2006 have been invited for the annual examination again during the school summer holidays for the next 5 years. The project will give all children in need spectacles, free of charge, for 5 years. We hope the free spectacle provision will encourage the participation for this long-term prospective follow-up. As a result of this prospective program, we have the opportunity to examine the genetic and environmental determinants for the onset and the progression of myopia. Collaboration with investigators interested in phenotypes other than myopia is possible with the study, and these phenotypes could be collected during the 5-year follow-up. Such collaboration is strongly encouraged.
Expansion of the enrolment of the twins aged 50 years and over in the same city. Given that older individuals aged 50 years and over are more likely be affected by eye diseases and other general health problems, we plan to initiate the adult twin registry in the same city at the end of 2006. The adult twins will be identified through a governmental community administrative system. The City Department of Civil and Administration has agreed to assist the work through their Community Service Center administrative units distributed throughout communities in the city. The reputation built by the young twin project and growing experience of the staffs will hopefully facilitate further efforts in the enrolment of this adult twin cohort in Guangzhou. In general, the twin eye study based on our established twin registry in Guangzhou is an opportunity to conduct for the first time an epidemiologically valid, technically detailed study on the genetic and environmental determinants of myopia in the Chinese, a population highly affected by myopia. A long-term perspective follow-up of this large twin cohort will offer unique resources for genetic research on the common complex diseases of the eye and others. Further expansion of the twin registry to include adult twins is a new opportunity for the investigation of common diseases affecting the elderly.
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